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I start with the great news that most of you will know, Miss McCutcheon had a baby boy on Valentines
Day. Bertie and mum are doing very well, I’m sure they will come and see us, as soon as it is allowed.
As I write this newsletter we don’t know what the arrangements will be for schools moving forward this
half term. As soon as we have information, we will let parents know.
Can I thank parents for all their positive comments, some of which have been seen in the press. They
are all greatly appreciated.
We will continue with the same process for booking essential worker children in, for next week, from
today. Please email school with your requirements, preferably as soon as possible, but before 1:30pm
this Friday. This is to ensure we are able to plan staff accordingly for the numbers we have in each
class. The advice currently remains the same, if there is someone who can have a child on a given day
they should do so. Thank you to parents for keeping their children at home wherever possible.
Can I urge parents to download our school mobile jotter app so that you can continue to receive
important messages from school. From the end of March 2021 we will no longer use the text messaging
system withTeachers2Parents. Parents unique user logins were sent out in November/December last
year. Logins have initially only been sent to the priority one contact for pupils, however both parents are
able to have their own login if they wish. If you didn’t receive your login please email school.
Please use the school website www.stsaviourschool.com for any missed letters. To log into the online
payment system click on the following link https://www.sims-pay.co.uk Subscribe to receive our weekly
newsletter by email or download our mobile app, where you can find info about Newsletters, messages
from school, Calendar Dates, latest news and photos. The app is available from the Google Play Store and
the App Store, search for School Jotter. Follow us on Facebook & Twitter at @stsaviource.
If you need to change any information we hold for your child ie contact information, consents, please
contact the school office.
SPECIAL MENTION
Well done to the following children who have worked hard last week in school
Reception-Henry C, Class 1-Freya M, Class 2–Thomas W,
Class 3-Zeynep, Class 4-Sofia, Class 5–Noah, Class 6–Freddy
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